[Alcohol intake and gamma -GTP observed from the viewpoint of an occupational physician].
Alcohol is an important basic factor in health management at the workplace. The fact is, however, when alcohol is pervasive in a worker's daily life, effective measures are very difficult to carry out. We examined an intervention program based on serum y -GTP (IU/l) measurements at physical examination. Subjects were clients of the Keio Counseling Center in2005 (male, 5568: female, 1725). Among nondrinkers, gamma-GTP values were under 50 in 83% of men and 93% of women. Relative risk of lifestyle-related diseases (obesity, hypertension, hyperlipidemia, hyperuricemia, hyperglycemia and fatty liver) among male drinkers increased dramatically when gamma-GTP exceeded 50,with a further gradual increase for gamma-GTP over 100. Moreover, relative risk of over two concurrent diseases among obesity, hypertension, hyperlipidemia and hyperglycemia increased when gamma-GTP exceeded 25 and greatly increased beyond 50. While the findings suggest 25 or less as an ideal gamma-GTP values, a workplace program might more practically regard values over 50 as a threshold for management measures and values over 100 as indicating enforced management. At the workplace, management of other diseases including lifestyle-related diseases, alcoholism per se, and mental health issues needs to be carried out in a balanced, coordinated manner. Cooperation of related medical institutions and effective alcohol treatment program, and efforts to enlist the understanding and trust of all workers are needed.